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METHOD FOR MANUFACTURING GRIN 
LENS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

1. Technical Field 
The present invention relates to a graded index optical 

device Which can particularly be applied to an optical device 
such as an optically coupled component for optical commu 
nication, a camera, an endoscope or the like, and a method for 
manufacturing the graded index optical device by a sol-gel 
process. 

2. Description of Related Art 
A graded index optical device has received attention, for 

example, as a lens having a small spherical aberration used 
When radiant light from a semiconductor laser is made highly 
e?iciently incident on an optical ?ber, and also, as a lens for 
image transmission of a camera or the like since an edge face 
of the lens is smooth and an optional focal length can be 
provided by changing the length of a circular cylinder. In 
particular, the shape is compact and cylindrical, thus it has 
been employed as a lens that is easily aligned With an axis of 
an optical system, easily retained and has high assembly 
performance. As shoWn in FIG. 1, this cylindrical graded 
index optical device (Graded Index lens, hereinafter abbrevi 
ated as “GRIN lens”) is a rod lens Which continuously 
changes by a square curve When a refractive index n in cross 
sectional directions x and y is expressed by the folloWing 
equation (1), and the function of the lens is performed by this 
refractive index distribution: 

Where g is a constant representing light-condensing perfor 
mance of the GRIN lens, n0 is a refractive index of a GRIN 
lens material, and r is a radial direction given by r2q2+y2. 
As shoWn in FIG. 1, When a is a radius of the GRIN lens and 

na is a refractive index at a radius a, the constant g is expressed 
by gINA/anO. 
Note that a NA is expressed by NA:(nO2—na2)1/2 (2). 
In this equation, the NA is the square root of a difference of 
tWo squares in the center and on the periphery of the GRIN 
lens, is referred to as a Numerical Aperture (hereinafter 
referred to as “NA”), and is an important parameter repre 
senting lens performance. A lens With a high NA is a lens 
having high light-condensing performance, and in other 
Words, the lens characteristics are excellent. At present, a 
GRIN lens Which has become commercially practical has a 
NA of about 0.2. Therefore, there is a strong desire to provide 
a GRIN lens that has a NAZOA for making the radiant light 
from the semiconductor laser highly ef?ciently incident on 
the optical ?ber, and also has a small diameter for miniatur 
iZing an optical device. 
As a method for making the GRIN lens, an ion exchange 

process, a vapor phase CVD (Chemical Vapor deposition) 
process, a sol-gel process or the like is knoWn. HoWever, a 
GRIN lens made by the ion exchange process is multicom 
ponent glass containing an alkali component. Hence, this 
GRIN lens can not provide a large NA, and further is poor in 
reliability because of a problem of heat resistance due to a 
very large coe?icient of thermal expansion of a glass mate 
rial. Further, the vapor phase process obtains a NA of 0.38 on 
an experimental level (see for example, P. B. O’Connor et al., 
Electron Lett., 13, (1977) 170-171). HoWever, in order to 
obtain a NA of 0.38 or more, it is necessary to increase loads 
of additives (GeO2, P205 or the like). As a result of this, the 
coe?icient of thermal expansion of the glass material 
becomes large, a base material tends to easily crack and air 
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2 
bubbles are easily generated during vitri?cation, thus this 
process is too unstable for practical use. Among others, a 
method for making glass by the sol-gel process that is capable 
of accurately forming a desired concentration distribution is 
effective. 
On the other hand, since the sol-gel process is a synthesis 

method performed at a loW temperature, the concentration 
distribution of a refractive index distribution imparting metal 
can precisely be formed, thus it is an effective process. In the 
method for making glass by the sol-gel process, an alcoholic 
solution including an alkoxide of silicon as a main component 
is added to acids or bases as solvents and hydrolysis is per 
formed to make sol. When the multicomponent glass is made, 
a metal component is further added and this sol is further 
subjected to a polycondensation reaction, thus a crosslinking 
reaction proceeds to make a Wet gel. Then, the obtained Wet 
gel is dried, the solvent in the gel is removed, and thereafter, 
the gel is sintered to thereby make dense glass. 
When the GRIN lens is made using the sol-gel process, it is 

necessary to form the concentration distribution on a refrac 
tive index distribution imparting a metal component. As other 
such methods, there is knoWn a method using a metal salt as 
a raW material of a metal component, a molecular stuf?ng 
method, and further a method using a metal alkoxide. In a 
method for introducing the metal component using metal salt 
to form a refractive index distribution, gel added With the 
metal salt as an aqueous solution or an alcoholic solution 
during preparation of sol is prepared. The gel is present in a 
state in Which the metal salt is dissolved in a solvent in a pore 
formed of a skeleton of silicon. The obtained gel is immersed 
in alcohol With a loW molecular Weight, Water, a mixed solu 
tion thereof or the like having high solubility to the metal salt, 
thereby eluting the metal component contained in the gel to 
form the concentration distribution. HoWever, since an appro 
priate salt of a metal such as Ti, Nb, Ta, Zr or the like Which 
extensively contributes to a refractive index is not present, it 
Was signi?cantly dif?cult to apply this process to form a 
GRIN lens having a high NA. 

In the molecular stu?ing method, Japanese Examined 
Patent Publication No. H5-82332 discloses a method in 
Which a Wet gel is dried and sintered to make a porous body, 
and the porous body is immersed in a Ti containing solution or 
the like to uniformly impregnate it With a metal component, 
thus metal containing glass such as SiOZiTiO2 or the like is 
obtained. HoWever, in this method, since a dry gel is ther 
mally treated With a high temperature, a bonding hand of 
SiiOiSi is securely bonded and a reactive Si4OH group 
becomes feW in number, thus only a very feW metal compo 
nents can bond to Si4OiSi, therefore it Was dif?cult to 
stably make a GRIN lens With a high NA. 

In the method using the metal alkoxide, gel is made in 
Which the metal alkoxide as a component for enhancing a 
refractive index is added to an alkoxide of silicon as an alco 
holic solution during preparation of sol. Since the gel using 
the metal alkoxide forms a bond betWeen silicon and a metal 
lic atom, in order to form a concentration distribution on a 
metal component, this method cleaves the bond betWeen sili 
con and the metallic atom, immerses the gel in a concentra 
tion distribution imparting solution capable of eluting the 
metal component, Washes an eluted liquid, then ?xes the 
concentration distribution, and carries out Washing, drying 
and sintering. In the method using this metal alkoxide, in 
particular, When SiOZiTaZO5 or SiO2iTiO2 quartZ glass is 
selected, a GRIN lens having a high NA can stably be pro 
duced. HoWever, to manufacture the GRIN lens, it is neces 
sary to perform each process of eluting the metal component 
in the gel, Washing, drying and sintering While carrying a 
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porous gel that is easily cracked by mechanical shock and is 
also easily shrunken by applying heat. In particular, it is 
signi?cantly dif?cult to accurately and stably manufacture a 
GRIN lens having a small diameter of 1 mm or smaller 
Without cracking, and thus it has been impossible to commer 
cially mass-manufacture. Conventionally, this method has 
been capable of mass-manufacturing a diameter of about 10 
mm at a Wet gel stage, a diameter of about 5 mm at a dry gel 
stage, and a diameter of about 2 to 3 mm at a stage sintered 
into the GRIN lens. 
Patent Document 1: Japanese Examined Patent Publication 
No. H5-82332 
Non-patent Document 1 : P. B. O’Connor et al., Electron Lett., 
13, (1977) 170-171 

SUMMARY OF INVENTION 

It has been desired to produce a GRIN lens that has a large 
numerical aperture NA and a small diameter of 1 mm or 
smaller. To solve this problem, it is considered that ?rst, a 
GRIN lens base material of SiO2iTa2O5 or SiOZiTiO2 
system quartz glass having a large diameter (for example, 
about 4 to 5 mm in diameter) is made by a sol-gel process 
using a metal alkoxide, next the base material is inserted into, 
for example, an electric fumace of a carbon heater and 
stretched at 1,800 to 2,0000 C. to make a small diameter 
GRIN lenticular optical ?ber having a diameter of 1 mm or 
smaller, and then the ?ber is cut into an appropriate length and 
grinded to make the GRIN lens. HoWever, When the GRIN 
lens base material is re-heated at high temperatures of 1,800 
to 2,0000 C., the base material normally foams and can not be 
stretched, and thus the small diameter GRIN lenticular optical 
?ber Was unable to be stably produced. 

The present invention relates to a small diameter GRIN 
lens in Which a large diameter GRIN lens base material hav 
ing a large numerical aperture NA and a refractive index 
distribution of Which is a square curve is made by a sol-gel 
process, and thereafter, the base material is stretched in a 
heating fumace such as an electric fumace or the like. In 
particular, an object of the present invention is to manufacture 
a GRIN lenticular optical ?ber Without foaming during 
stretching. 

MEANS FOR SOLVING PROBLEM 

The present invention is a method for manufacturing a 
GRIN lens comprising the steps of: forming a Wet gel that has 
a concentration distribution having a refractive index distri 
bution imparting metal that differs in concentration in a radial 
direction, drying the Wet gel to form a dry gel With a bulk 
speci?c gravity p (g/cm3), sintering the dry gel to form a 
GRIN lens base material and stretching the GRIN lens base 
material While heating. The method for manufacturing the 
GRIN lens is characterized in that, in the step of sintering the 
dry gel, partial pressures of oxygen are 10'1 Pa or loWer 
during sintering at 8000 C. or higher, and also during sintering 
at 1,000 to 1,1500 C., the relation betWeen a rate of tempera 
ture increase v (0 C./hr) and a bulk density p is de?ned by 
v2105*EXP (—12p). 

In the present invention, the bulk speci?c gravity p of a dry 
gel denotes a value that divides Weight (g) of the dry gel by 
volume (cm3). Also, EXP (—12p) denotes e (:2.71828 . . . )to 
the poWer —12p. 

Also, the present invention is characterized in that, in the 
above-described step of sintering the dry gel, the sintering at 
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4 
8000 C. or higher is performed in a helium atmosphere, 
thereby providing partial pressures of oxygen of 10-1 Pa or 
loWer. 
The present invention is also characterized in that the 

refractive index distribution imparting metal is selected from 
the group consisting of titanium and tantalum. 

(Claim 4) The present invention is also a GRIN lens Which 
is characterized by manufacturing using a manufacturing 
method as described above. 
A composition component of gas in an air bubble foaming 

When a GRIN lens base material of SiOZiTiO2 system 
quartz glass Was subjected to Wire draWing and heating Was 
examined to ?nd that a main gas causing foaming is (1) H20 
and (2) O2. A case in Which a refractive index distribution 
imparting metal is titanium (Ti) Will be described beloW. 
HoWever, since cases of other refractive index distribution 
imparting metals are also similar, only the SiOZiTiO2 quartz 
glass Will be described. 
The cause of foaming by (1) H2O is as folloWs: A hydroxyl 

group (SiiOH) chemically adsorbed on the surface of a pore 
of gel is not removed by heating from room temperature to 
8000 C. in a sintering stage. Further, When the sintering is 
continued to temperatures in the region of 1,2000 C. and a dry 
gel is vitri?ed, since a silica dry gel With a relatively large bulk 
density (21 .1 g/cm3) has loW vitri?cation temperatures (up to 
1,0000 C.), the vitri?cation of the dry gel is completed before 
the 20H group is released to the exterior, thus the ‘OH 
group is incorporated into the glass. In particular, When a 
glass base material containing the 20H group of 4,000 ppm 
or more is inserted into the electric fumace, and heating and 
stretching are carried out at 1,800 to 2,0000 C., depending on 
the amount of the ADH group incorporated into the glass, 
foaming often occurs. HoWever, upon further consideration, 
it has become apparent that, When the dry gel With a loW bulk 
density (20.9) is sintered, since the vitri?cation temperatures 
of the dry gel become high (up to 1,1500 C.), in a sintering 
stage at 1,000 to 1,2000 C., the ‘OH group is released to the 
exterior of the dry gel through a vacant hole before the vitri 
?cation of the dry gel is completed, and even if high tempera 
ture heating is applied, foaming caused by H2O disappears. It 
is important to release the ‘OH group to the exterior of the 
dry gel until the vitri?cation is completed and to gradually 
increase a rate of temperature increase during sintering at 
1,000 to 1,1500 C. for actively promoting release of the ‘OH 
group to the exterior of the dry gel. 
The cause of foaming by O2 is as folloWs: A GRIN lens 

base material containing Ti as a refractive index distribution 
imparting metal is in a heterogeneous state in Which TiO2 is 
localized. When this is heated at 1,800 to 2,0000 C. and 
stretched, a decomposition reaction, in Which TiO2 in the base 
material becomes TiO2QTiO+1/2O2 occurs, thus O2 is gener 
ated to cause foaming. The decomposition reaction expressed 
by TiO2QTiO+1/2O2 occurs at about 1,5000 C., thus this 
decomposition reaction does not occur in a stage of sintering 
a dry gel (about 1,2000 C. or loWer). HoWever, it has become 
apparent that, in a stage of sintering and vitrifying the dry gel, 
When partial pressures of oxygen are provided at 10'1 Pa or 
loWer during sintering at 8000 C. or higher, the decomposition 
reaction of TiO2QTiO+1/2O2 by this localized TiO2 occurs at 
about 1,000 to 1,1000 C. As a result ofthis, When a gel (20.9 
g/cm3) added With Ti having a relatively large bulk density is 
used, since vitri?cation temperatures of the dry gel are 1,0000 
C. or loWer, O2 generated by the decomposition reaction is not 
removed during sintering and is incorporated into glass of the 
dry gel, and When heating and stretching are carried out, 
foaming occurs. HoWever, When a gel With a loW bulk density 
(20.9) is sintered, since a vitri?cation temperature of the dry 
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gel increases to about 1,100 to 1,1500 C., O2 generated by the 
decomposition reaction is released to the exterior of the dry 
gel before the dry gel is vitri?ed. Hence, even if heating and 
Wire draWing are carried out, foaming does not occur. It is 
important to remove O2 generated by the decomposition reac 
tion from the glass before the dry gel is vitri?ed and to 
gradually increase a rate of temperature increase, particularly, 
during sintering at 1,000 to 1,1500 C. for actively promoting 
release of O2 generated by the decomposition reaction to the 
exterior of the dry gel. 
As has been described, to suppress foaming during heating 

at high temperature at Which a GRIN lens base material is 
stretched, the folloWing three conditions hold the key: (1) A 
bulk density of a dry gel forming the GRIN lens base material 
is made loW and the vitri?cation temperature thereof is 
increased, (2) partial pressures of oxygen during sintering at 
8000 C. or higher are decreased to 10-1 Pa or loWer, and (3) a 
rate of temperature increase during sintering at 1,000 to 
1,1500 C. is increased as gradually as possible and before gel 
is vitri?ed so that an iOH group and O2 generated by a 
decomposition reaction are made to release to the exterior. 

EFFECTS OF THE INVENTION 

According to the present invention, a GRIN lens having a 
large numerical aperture and a small diameter can ef?ciently 
and easily be manufactured. The GRIN lens of the present 
invention can provide, for example, a small diameter of 1 mm 
or smaller, and thus an optical device such as an optical ?ber 
collimater or the like can be miniaturized. Further, When the 
GRIN lens is deposited on the tip end of an optical ?ber, the 
axis of the GRIN lens and the optical ?ber is automatically 
consistent With each other due to a self-alignment effect 
caused by the surface tension of molten glass, thus manufac 
ture becomes signi?cantly easy. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 is a diagram illustrating a refractive index distribu 
tion of a GRIN lens. 

FIG. 2 is a diagram illustrating the relation betWeen a rate 
of temperature increase and a bulk density of a dry gel. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

A procedure for making a GRIN lens base material by a 
sol-gel process using a metal alkoxide Will brie?y be 
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described. A case in Which a refractive index distribution 
imparting metal, Which is titanium (Ti), Will be described. 
HoWever, cases using other refractive index distribution 
imparting metals are also similar. First, during preparation of 
sol, an alkoxide of Si partially hydrolyZed by a small amount 
of H20 is added With the metal alkoxide of Ti as a component 
to enhance a refractive index in conjunction With an alcoholic 
solution and agitation is carried out, thereafter H2O is added 
to prepare a sol liquid, and thus a Wet gel is made. In the Wet 
gel using the metal alkoxide of Ti, since Si and Ti atoms form 
bonds, in order to form a concentration distribution on a Ti 
component, the bonding betWeen Si and Ti atoms is cleaved, 
the Wet gel is immersed in a concentration distribution 
imparting liquid (hydrochloric acid aqueous solution) Which 
can elute the Ti component. An eluted liquid in the Wet gel is 
Washed and removed, and thereafter drying is carried out to 
make a dry gel, and the dry gel is sintered and vitri?ed. To 
form the concentration distribution on the Ti component, it is 
necessary that the Wet gel is immersed in the concentration 
distribution impairing liquid (hydrochloric acid aqueous 
solution), the bonding betWeen Si and Ti atoms is cleaved, 
and the Ti component is eluted. A bulk density of the dry gel 
in Which the Ti component is eluted, and Washing and drying 
are carried out, is different by a Ti concentration and an 
elution condition of the Ti component. The dry gel is made 
under various elution conditions and a result of measuring the 
bulk density thereof is shoWn in Table 1. Sample numbers 1 
and 6 are not immersed in the hydrochloric acid aqueous 
solution, and more speci?cally, these are solid glass Without 
forming the GRIN lens. Sample numbers 3 and 9 are the 
GRIN lens immersed in hydrochloric acid for a predeter 
mined time, then Washed and repeatedly immersed in hydro 
chloric acid a plurality of times for a predetermined time. A 
principle to be used is to cleave the bonding relation betWeen 
the Ti component in a Wet gel skeleton and a Si skeleton, and 
to make elution for providing the concentration distribution 
on the Ti component, and thus on the periphery of the Wet gel, 
a cleavage reaction of a skeleton structure proceeds by acid 
immersion for a long time, and the skeleton of the Wet gel 
suffers considerable damage. To reinforce this Wet gel struc 
ture, it is necessary to provide a gel structure having a small 
particle, increase the number of crosslinking points betWeen 
the particles, and preventing the Wet gel structure from 
degrading even if the acid immersion is performed for a long 
time, and thus in sample numbers 1 and 6, the bulk density is 
inevitably high. 

TABLE 1 

Concentration of Si Concentration of Ti 

Immersion Time of 

Hydrochloric Acid Bulk Density 
Concentration of 

Hydrochloric Acid Solution 
Sample No. mol % mol % N hr gem3 

1 85 15 0 1.00 

2 85 15 1.5 6 0.75 

3 85 15 1.5 4 0.70 

1.5 4 

4 85 15 3 6 0.70 

5 85 15 6 6 0.65 

6 80 20 0 1.25 

7 80 20 1.5 6 1.13 

8 80 20 1.5 12 1.05 

9 80 20 1.5 4.5 0.84 

1.5 3 

1.5 3 
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As apparent from Table 1, it Was found that, if samples are 
immersed in the hydrochloric acid aqueous solution and the 
Ti component is eluted, a bulk density of the dry gel becomes 
loW, and as the immersion time becomes longer, as a concen 
tration of the hydrochloric acid solution becomes higher and 
as the number of immersion times increases, the bulk density 
becomes loWer as compared With a solid dry gel formed 
Without immersing. The condition (1), Which is a ?rst condi 
tion among three conditions for preventing foaming, is to 
reduce the bulk density of the dry gel that forms the GRIN 
lens base material. In immersion in hydrochloric acid, Which 
is a concentration distribution imparting liquid of Ti, the bulk 
density can be reduced to about 0.65 g/cm3 by controlling the 
concentration of Ti, the concentration of hydrochloric acid, 
the immersion time and the number of immersion times. A 
decision on Which to select as a preferable condition is made 
by a concentration distribution form (close to square distri 
bution form) of the bulk density of the dry gel and the Ti 
component of the GRIN lens base material. 

Further, the condition (2), Which is a second condition 
among three conditions, is to reduce partial pressures of oxy 
gen of 210'1 Pa. This can easily be achieved by suf?ciently 
?lling an atmosphere in a sintering fumace With a He gas and 
reducing the partial pressures of oxygen during sintering of 
the dry gel at 800° C. or higher. The He gas can release an 
oxygen gas generated by a decomposition reaction of TiO2 
from the dry gel or glass in a short time during the course of 
the process of vitrifying the dry gel, and hence the He gas is 
most preferable. 

Next, the dry gel having various bulk densities Was heated 
at a rate of temperature increase of 100° C./hr. in an O2 
atmosphere to remove a hydrocarbon compound in the dry gel 
at temperatures up to from room temperature to 800° C., and 
thereafter, at temperatures up to 800 to 1,200° C., the O2 
atmosphere is replaced With a He atmosphere to set the partial 
pressures of oxygen at 10'1 Pa or loWer, and the rate of 
temperature increase Was changed to perform sintering and 
vitri?cation. Then, the sintered glass is heated to a high tem 
perature of 2,000° C. at Which the sintered glass can be 
stretched, and Whether foaming or not Was veri?ed. The result 
thereof is shoWn in FIG. 2. A White circle, a black circle or the 
like represents the level of foaming When the sintered glass is 
heated to a stretchable temperature of 2,000° C., and an 
increase in the black coated part shoWs that foaming appears 
frequently. As is apparent from FIG. 2, as the rate of tempera 
ture increase becomes faster, the foaming appears more fre 
quent, and also as the bulk density becomes smaller, the 
foaming is suppressed, thus it Was found that With respect to 
foaming, a mutual relation is present betWeen the rate of 
temperature increase and the bulk density of the dry gel. That 
is, if sintering is performed in the triangular shaped area 
shoWn in FIG. 2, foaming does not appear at all and stretching 
can stably be performed. This triangularly shaped area can 
approximately be expressed by an equation (3). Note that v is 
a rate of temperature increase (° C./hr.) and p is a bulk density 
(g/cm3). 

Note that, in this experiment, at temperatures up to 800 to 
1,200° C., the rate of temperature increase Was ?xed. HoW 
ever, an important temperature area is 1,000 to 1,150° C., 
hence in a temperature area other than thereof, the tempera 
ture may be increased at about 40° C./hr. 

In the present invention, a refractive index distribution 
imparting metal selected from the group consisting of Ti 
(titanium), Ta (tantalum), Sb (antimony) and Zr (Zirconium) 
is preferable, since a NA can be made high and also a coef? 
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8 
cient of thermal expansion is close to quartZ glass of an 
optical ?ber. More preferable metals are Ti and Ta Which can 
stably make and sinter the Wet gel and the dry gel. That is, in 
glass formed With Sb, the Sb, Which is an additional element, 
evaporates during sintering of the gel, and in glass formed 
With Zr, a hydrolysis reaction proceeds relatively fast and a 
small amount of precipitation is formed in methanol, Which is 
a solvent, during the course of the process of making the gel, 
and thus these metals have instability from a process vieW 
point. 

Example 1 

64.7 g of tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) Was combined With 
39.16 g of ethanol, 18.27 g of dimethylformamide (DMF) and 
further 7.76 g of 0.056 N hydrochloric acid, and mixed. 
Thereafter, 25.53 g of titanium tetrabutoxide Was combined 
With 39.74 g ofethanol and 18.27 g ofDMF Was dripped and 
mixed While agitating. The solution Was dripped With 28.37 g 
of distilled Water (Water) and 24.76 g of ethanol, and mixed to 
make a sol liquid. This sol liquid Was poured in a test tube 
having an inner diameter of 14 mm, sealed With aluminum 
foil, then placed in a thermostatic chamber at 60° C. for 5 
days, and aged. Gel completing the aging process Was 
immersed in 1.5 N hydrochloric acid for 3 hours to form a 
concentration distribution on a Ti component, then immersed 
in Water for 24 hours and Washed. The Washed Wet gel Was 
repeatedly immersed in 1.5 N hydrochloric acid for 6 hours to 
form the concentration distribution on the Ti component, then 
immersed in ethanol for 24 hours and Washed. The gel com 
pleting the Washing process Was removed, placed in the ther 
mostatic chamber at 60° C. for 5 days and in the thermostatic 
chamber at 120° C. for 5 days, and dried. The bulk density of 
the dried gel Was 0.73 g/cm3, and Was relatively small. This 
dry gel Was placed on a quartZ tube divided in half and 
inserted into a sintering fumace. At temperatures ranging 
from room temperature to 450° C., the temperature Was 
increased at 100° C./hr in an oxygen atmosphere, then the 
temperature Was kept at 450° C. for 2 hours in the oxygen 
atmosphere, and at temperatures of 450 to 800° C., the tem 
perature Was increased at 20° C./hr in the oxygen atmosphere. 
At temperatures of 800 to 1,000° C., the temperature Was 
increased at 10° C./hr in a helium atmosphere, and at tem 
peratures of 1,000 to 1,150° C., the temperature Was 
increased at 5° C./hr in the helium atmosphere. At tempera 
tures of 1,000 to 1,150° C., a gas exhaust part ofa sintering 
furnace Was sealed, a hole With a diameter of about 10 mm 
Was open, and partial pressures of oxygen Were held at 210'1 
Pa. Thereafter, the temperature Was increased to 1,200° C., 
sintering Was performed, and a transparent and cylindrical 
(4.2 mm in diameter) GRIN lens base material Was obtained. 
As a result of measuring a refractive index distribution of this 
base material, the GRIN lens base material having NA:0.47 
in Which the refractive index distribution decreases from a 
center to a periphery by nearly a square curve Was obtained. 
As a result of spinning (stretching) this base material into a 

GRIN lenticular optical ?ber having an outer diameter of 150 
um While inserting into an electric furnace of a carbon heater 
at 0.004 mm/s, a non-foaming and stable GRIN lenticular 
optical ?ber Was obtained. A refractive index distribution of 
this GRIN lenticular optical ?ber Was measured to ?nd the 
GRIN lenticular optical ?ber having NA:0.46 in Which the 
refractive index distribution decreases from a center to a 
periphery by nearly a square curve. As a result of cutting this 
GRIN lenticular optical ?ber into a length of 350 um and 
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grinding, a GRIN lens Was obtained having the function of a 
convex lens With a focal length of 164 um and a small diam 
eter. 

In this example, a rate of temperature increase V is 5° C./hr 
at 1,000 to 1,150° C. and 105*EXP (—12p) is 15.69, thus the 
relation given by v§105*EXP (—12p) is satis?ed. 

Comparative Example 1 

A Wet gel similarly prepared as in Example 1, Was immersed 
in 1.5 N hydrochloric acid for 3 hours to form a concentration 
distribution on a Ti component, thereafter Without carrying 
out a second immersion thereof, immersed in Water for 24 
hours and in ethanol for 24 hours, and WashedAfter comple 
tion of the Washing process, the gel Was removed, and placed 
in a thermostatic chamber at 60° C. for 5 days and in the 
thermostatic chamber at 120° C. for 5 days, and dried. The dry 
gel had a bulk density of 0.85 g/cm3 . As a result of sintering 
the dry gel similarly to Example 1, and heating the obtained 
transparent glass body to 2,000° C., a small number of air 
bubbles appeared, thus stable stretching Was unable to be 
performed. 

In this Comparative Example, a rate of temperature 
increase v is 5 (° C./hr.) at 1,000 to 1,150° C. and 105*EXP 
(—12p) is 3.72, thus the relation given by v§105 *EXP (—12p) 
is not satis?ed. 

Example 2 

64.7 g of tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) Was added With 
39.16 g of ethanol, 18.27 g of dimethylformamide (DMF) and 
further 7.76 g of 0.056 N hydrochloric acid, and mixed, 
thereafter, 41.0 g of tantalum ethoxide added With 39.74 g of 
ethanol and 18.27 of DMF Was dripped and mixed While 
agitating. The solution Was dripped With 28.37 g of distilled 
Water (Water) and 24.76 g of ethanol, and mixed to make a sol 
liquid. This sol liquidWas poured in a test tube having an inner 
diameter of 14 mm, sealed With aluminum foil, then placed in 
a thermostatic chamber at 60° C. for 5 days, and aged. The gel 
completing the aging process Was immersed in a 0.1% 
hydro?uoric acid aqueous solution for 6 hours to form a 
concentration distribution on a Ti component, then immersed 
in Water for 24 hours and Washed, and further immersed in 
ethanol for 24 hours and Washed. The gel completing the 
Washing process Was removed, placed in the thermostatic 
chamber at 60° C. for 5 days and in the thermostatic chamber 
at 120° C. for 5 days, and dried. A bulk density of the dried gel 
Was 0.80 g/cm3, and Was relatively small. This dry gel Was 
placed on a quartz tube divided in half and inserted into a 
sintering furnace. At temperatures from room temperature to 
450° C., the temperature Was increased at 100° C./hr in an 
oxygen atmosphere, then the temperature Was maintained at 
450° C. for 2 hours in the oxygen atmosphere, and at tem 
peratures of 450 to 800° C., the temperature Was increased at 
20° C./hr in the oxygen atmosphere. At temperatures of 800 to 
1,000° C., the temperature Was increased at 10° C./hr in a 
helium atmosphere, and at temperatures of 1 ,000 to 1,150° C., 
the temperature Was increased at 5° C./hr in the helium atmo 
sphere. At temperatures of 1,000 to 1,150° C., a gas exhaust 
part of a sintering furnace Was sealed, a hole With a diameter 
of about 10 mm Was open, and partial pressures of oxygen 
Were held at 210-1 Pa. Thereafter, the temperature Was 
increased to 1,200° C., sintering Was performed, and a trans 
parent and cylindrical (4.2 mm in diameter) GRIN lens base 
material Was obtained. As a result of measuring a refractive 
index distribution of this base material, a GRIN lens base 
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10 
material having NA:0.48 in Which the refractive index dis 
tribution decreases from a center to a periphery by nearly a 
square curve Was obtained. 

As a result of spinning this base material into a GRIN 
lenticular optical ?ber having an outer diameter of 0.8 mm 
While inserting it into an electric furnace of a carbon heater at 
0.004 mm/ s, a non-foaming and stable GRIN lenticular opti 
cal ?ber Was obtained. A refractive index distribution of this 
GRIN lenticular optical ?ber Was measured to ?nd the GRIN 
lenticular optical ?ber having NA:0.47 in Which the refrac 
tive index distribution decreases from a center to a periphery 
by nearly a square curve. As a result of cutting this GRIN 
lenticular optical ?ber into a length of 1.23 mm and grinding, 
the GRIN lens having a convex lens With a focal length of 1.05 
mm and a small diameter Was obtained. 

In this Example, a rate of temperature increase v is 5° C./hr 
at 1,000 to 1,150° C. and 105*EXP (—12p) is 6.77, thus the 
relation given by v§105*EXP (—12p) is satis?ed. 

Comparative Example 2 

A Wet gel similarly made to that in Example 2 Was immersed 
in 0.1% hydro?uoric acid aqueous solution for 2 hours, there 
after immersed in Water for 24 hours and in ethanol for 24 
hours, and Washed. The gel completing the Washing process 
Was removed, placed in a thermostatic chamber at 60° C. for 
5 days and in the thermostatic chamber at 120° C. for 5 days, 
and dried. The dried dry gel had a bulk density of 0.95 g/cm3. 
As a result of sintering this dry gel, similarly to Example 2, 
and heating an obtained transparent glass body to 2,000° C., 
a small number of air bubbles appeared, thus stable stretching 
Was unable to be performed. 

In this Comparative Example, a rate of temperature 
increase v is 5° C./hr at 1,000 to 1,150° C. and 105*EXP 
(—12p) is 1.12, thus the relation given by v§105 *EXP (—12p) 
is not satis?ed. 

INDUSTRIAL APPLICABILITY 

The GRIN lens in the present invention can be utilized as an 
optical ?ber coupling part, a collimater or the like by depos 
iting it on the tip end of an optical ?ber. 

The invention claimed is: 
1. A method for manufacturing a GRIN lens comprising: 
forming a Wet gel including a refractive index distribution 

imparting metal, the Wet gel having a concentration dis 
tribution of the refractive index distribution imparting 
metal Which varies in a radial direction; 

drying the Wet gel to form a dry gel With a bulk density p of 
at least 0.6 g/cm3; 

sintering the dry gel to form a GRIN lens base material; and 
stretching the GRIN lens base material While heating the 
GRIN lens base material, 

Wherein during the sintering operation, partial pressures of 
oxygen during sintering at 800° C. or higher are 10-1 Pa 
or loWer, and 

Wherein during the sintering operation, the relationship 
betWeen a rate of temperature increase v in degrees 
Celsius per hour and the bulk density p in g/cm3 of the 
dry gel during sintering at 1,000 to 1,150° C. is given by 
v§105*EXP(—12p). 

2. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 1, Wherein during said sintering operation, partial 
pressures of oxygen are made 10'1 Pa or loWer by performing 
the sintering operation at 800° C. or higher in a helium atmo 
sphere. 
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3. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 2, wherein the refractive index distribution imparting 
metal is selected from the group consisting of titanium and 
tantalum. 

4. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 1, Wherein the refractive index distribution imparting 
metal is selected from the group consisting of titanium and 
tantalum. 

5. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 1, Wherein the numerical aperture of the GRIN lens 
is more than 0.4. 

6. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 1, Wherein the numerical aperture of the GRIN lens 
is 0.47 to 0.48. 

7. A method for manufacturing a GRIN lens comprising: 
forming a Wet gel including a refractive index distribution 

imparting metal, the Wet gel having a concentration dis 
tribution of the refractive index distribution imparting 
metal Which varies in a radial direction; 

drying the Wet gel to form a dry gel With a bulk density p of 
at least 0.6 g/cm3; 

sintering the dry gel to form a GRIN lens base material; and 
stretching the GRIN lens base material While heating the 
GRIN lens base material, 

Wherein during the sintering operation, temperature is 
increased to 1,2000 C., and betWeen temperatures of 
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1,000 to 1,1500 C. a rate of temperature increase v in 
degrees Celsius per hour satis?es the expression 
v§105 *EXP(—12p), and 

Wherein during the sintering operation, partial pressures of 
oxygen at temperatures of 8000 C. or higher are 10-1 Pa 
or loWer. 

8. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 7, Wherein during said sintering operation, partial 
pressures of oxygen are made 10-1 Pa or loWer by performing 
the sintering operation at 8000 C. or higher in a helium atmo 
sphere. 

9. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens according 
to claim 8, Wherein the refractive index distribution imparting 
metal is selected from the group consisting of titanium and 
tantalum. 

10. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens accord 
ing to claim 7, Wherein the refractive index distribution 
imparting metal is selected from the group consisting of tita 
nium and tantalum. 

11. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens accord 
ing to claim 7, Wherein the numerical aperture of the GRIN 
lens is more than 0.4. 

12. The method for manufacturing the GRIN lens accord 
ing to claim 7, Wherein the numerical aperture of the GRIN 
lens is 0.47 to 0.48. 


